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23 November – Your Day at a Glance
Greetings from the AMUN Secretariat! The final day of the 2021 Conference has arrived. From all of
the AMUN Secretariat we thank you for your participation in this event. AMUN wouldn’t be the
conference it is without your participation.

Scheduling Reminder
Historical Security Council of 1973 and the Security Council will have no sessions in the morning
from 8:30 a.m. until 11:00 a.m. CT. Additionally, in a change from previous years, AMUN no longer
runs a combined General Assembly Plenary session on Tuesday. Regular committee sessions will
continue until the Closing Plenary & Award session at 3:30 p.m. CT.

Closing Plenary & Award Session
AMUN’s Closing Plenary Session will run from 3:30 p.m. until 4:15 p.m. CT. Many of you may have
already checked out from the hotel in preparation for your journeys home. We kindly ask that you
do not bring luggage to the Closing Plenary Session and instead check your luggage with the Hotel
Staff. If your students are bringing their outerwear with them for this meeting, please remind them
that their credentials must be visible at all times. Any schools that had to leave earlier than the
Closing Plenary session will have their awards (if any) mailed to their primary point of contact after
AMUN staff have returned home.

AMUN Final Report
AMUN’s Final Report is collected work of all resolutions, reports, and statements produced by the
simulations in the 2021 Conference. This includes draft resolutions and reports that were not
considered during formal debate. Expect the Final Report to be available on our website within 2
business weeks after the end of the Conference. You will receive notification when the Final Report
is ready to view. We appreciate your patience as the AMUN staff returns to our homes across the US
and enjoy the Holidays.

Thank You! Merci! ¡Gracias! 谢谢你！ありがとう！Благодарю вас!
Thank you for attending the 2021 American Model United Nations International Conference.
AMUN is a work of dedicated love put on and run entirely by a 100% volunteer staff. Our staff is a
diverse community from across the United States and around the globe. From all of us in the
AMUN Secretariat we thank you for attending our conference and we hope that you enjoyed
participating as much as we do running the show. We will see you again next year, Centers for
Disease Control willing, from 19-22 November back in the Sheraton Grand Chicago. However
you’re getting home, we wish you safe travels and a delightful holiday season.

Questions, Comments or Concerns?
If you have any questions about this email, please contact us directly at mail@amun.org and we will
be happy to help. As always, if you are no longer the primary contact for your school’s Model UN
club or class, please contact us at mail@amun.org with updated contact information or fill out our
Change of Address/Contact form online.
Good Luck on Your Deliberations,
Dr. Alexandra Middlewood
2021 Secretary-General

Shannon L. Dunn
AMUN Executive Director

Follow us on Facebook and Twitter for Conference updates and
United Nations news and content.
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